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"PEMECO"
1 BREAKFAST BACON?

,That pure clean food, made by your
1 own acquaintance in your own home 1

town.
mm mm

Wheat Flavor Mono Cotter j

1 Tuesday Special Jan. 26th I
I "PEMECO" 1

I Sugar Cured Breakfast Daoon I

I Half or Whole Side 23c lb. I
mm mm

Sliced 25 c lb.

KNIGHTS I

I Pickles Olives Relishes

Sauer Kraut 10c Quart
Mince Meat 15c Pint
Fresh Fish, Salmon,

Halibut, Smelt 1

i SERVICE QUALITY

1 TC3E CENTRAL
Phone 33 E
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nnmsii cruiser sunk.

(Continued from page one.)

No estimate regarding the probable
causaltles aboard these ahlpa was of-

fered. The greatest exhilaration
throughout England has reaulted from
the achievement. Everywhere are

heard demands that the North Sea

fleet "Wipe out the enemy's navy

now'

LONDON. Jan. Si- An attempt by

a German crulaer squadron to repeat

the attack recently made on Scar-

borough, the HartlrpooU and other
British coast towna waa frustrated
8onday by the British patrolling
squadron.

In a running fight the Orman
cruleer Bleucher wn aunk

and two German battle cruleer were

seriously damaged.

Britons Suffer IitU Damage.
The British ahlpa auffered only

alight damage. So far aa Is known
only III of the Bleucher's crew or

IIS were saved.
A battle occurred also between the

light cruisers and destroyers accom-

panying the bigger ahlpe. but the re-

sult of this engagement has not yet

reached the admiralty.

The nrltlah were superior In ahlpe

engaged, weight of armament and

speed, and the fllKht of the German
ships Into the mine and submarine-Infeste- d

field possibly saved them

from further loss.

bono 47C. Next Door to

DAILY
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SANITATION

I

Carman Venecia FomddaWo.

iiie iurjv...cr a n ti uovr vk w

660 tons displacement and althougn
, .I I I I AAA nl.lloinmuwiuneu in iv, tuiuynw

ly last year. She was not
claused as a battle cruiser, but was
In the next claaa to those formidable
fighters.

With her were the Derfllnger, Ger.
many's latest battle crulaer, which
had just left the builder's hands, and
the battle cruisers Seydllts and Molt-k- e,

the latter a slater ship of the Goe-be- n.

formerly of the German but
now of the Turklah fleet which waa
recently reported damaged by the
Russian In the Black Sea.

Germans IToteht
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. Germany

protested to the state department
against the manufacture of hydro-

aeroplane In the United Statea for
England and Russia. German Ambas-

sador Von Bemstorff submitted a note

which declared that the Glenn Curtis
works had sold England and Russia

six machine of the hydro-aeroplan- e

tyre.

Alfalfa nay for Rale.

Farmer north of Pendleton on the
O W. R. at N. and the Northern Pa-

cific railroad, I can furnish you
choice alfalfa hay, cheap freight,
quick delivery." E. C. Burllngame,
Farmer, Walla Walla, Wash. Adv.

CASH

Quelle Cafe, C2S Main.

pecial' Valnaes
OASIHI

WE HAVE THEM

BUCKWHKAT l'uro lsalcrn Stork, 10 lbs 65?
COUNTRY I.ARP Vwk, clonn, lard, .10 lbs. ?1.50
STKClATr KKAIJT, 3 quarts r 25

"MINCB MKAT Special make, pound 1J
CURVE OUT MACARONI, 3 quarts ,

ITALIAN MACARONI liOnp; white, 3 pound 50V

A FEW LEFT SPUDS - 50

EXTRA srECIAL rOTATOl--Sitt-- - ?1.00
GOOD COOKING AND EATING A1TLES Several kiiid

Box : f
001) FISH BRICKS, 2 pounds --Jv
FJtESII TODAY CELERY, LETTUCE, TURNIPS,

CARROTS and ONIONS.

LARGE, SWEET JUICY NAVEL ORANGES Special

the dozen - -- - -

SMALL SWEET NAVELS-Do- zen . 15
KirFERIiD SALMON Prices .15, 20, 30

FRESH STOCK.
FRESH EGGS Dozen - - - 404.

THE SPECIALTY

TBEB

ARECET

GROCERY

FOR

EAST OTIF.OOXTAN. PETTOTTroy, OK. MOmY. jAXTTAgY 2.1, 1011

LOCALS
2b Advertising in Brief

BATE.
Per line first insertion loe
for lias, additional losertloa. . . .Be
for line, per month H-O-

No local takes for Im tbae Me.,
Count 6 ordinary word to Ho.
Lorals will not tx taken over the

'phone and rtmltUnc must accom-po- y

order.

Dressed hogs, 9c lb. Phone 295W.

Phone I. C. Snyder, chimney sweep

Wanted, work by competent wom
an. Inquire 1701 went weoo.

Phone 111, Kurlle Elliott delica-
tessen market, for your meaU, etc.

For aale Good dry wood. 110
lhompsn street, or phone S1U.

WanteJ Good, clean raga at the
Bast Oregonlan office.

For rent modern house,
117 Grange street Inquire John Vert

U'anted Office work or house-wor- k

by girl of U. Apply this office.

La Tlma cigars, made In Pendle-
ton.

Five room houae for aale on north
side. Corner lot Improved. Address
"W thla office.

' Smoke the La Tlma cigar.

For sale Desirable residence lot on
North Side. Close In. Address P. O.

Box 40.

For aale tl acre alfalfa ranch;
Ideal for stock and dairy, wlU con-

sider trade. Box 2, Richfield, Ida-Want-
ed

Middle aged woman to
keep house on ranch. Apply "K"
this office.

Have your combings made into any
style hair dressing by MIs E. Hart, at
612 W. Court Phone 351. Will call
and deliver orders.

For sale Two moJern cottages
on east Court street, seven

"blocks from Miln street Inquire of

Walters' mill.
Old papers for aale; tied In bundles

Good for starting Area, etc. 10c a
bundle. This office.

Try the La Homer 10c cigar.

"Mutt" takea the big loads and
"Jeff shows the steed. Penland
Broa. haul anything and reasonable
Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office 147 Main street Phone 13.

The Alta House and Barn. Head
niinrtfr for farmers and stockmen
Call and see us. Stephenson & Eng- -

lo. nrr.nrli.lnn PhntlA 4(7. 702iui y jyt at. w. w.

East Alta street
Several small farms on UmatllU

river particularly adapted to hogs,
dairy or poultry, 1760 cash, balance
on or before 10 year. 7 l- - per cent
See Berkeley.

For rent 2 sections well Improv-

ed land, 800 acres plowed, seed and
feed on farm. For particulars writ

U0 Clyde Welttenhlller, Ontario, Ore
I YttJBHgon, B. L. Alien. Laurens, iowa, or

A. F. May, Pendleton. Oregon

dUldrru'a DanHnjr School.
Beginning Thursday afternoon, 4 p.

m., at Commercial gymnasium. Par-

ticulars. Phone J. H. Merryman. Ho-

tel Pendleton. Adv.

PEBI Mil
George Hanson of Helix la In the

city today.
E. II. Gaunt and J. F. Oliver of

Echo are in the city.
J. B. Jdhneton of Elgin waa at the

St. George yesterday.
M. J. Barthel of Hermlaton was a

Sunday visitor in the city.

H. I Tork of Freewater waa a
Sunday vlaltor In Pendleton.

Edgar L. Norvell. young Helix mer-chan- t,

spent Sunday In Pendleton.
Carl Perlnger left last night for

Portland on a short business trip.
Col. H. G. Newport of Hermistuo

was a weekend guest at the Pendleton1
Joseph Cunha. Jr., of Echo, waa

among the weekend visitors In Pen-

dleton.
George Soling of Echo is In the city

as a witness In cases In the circuit
court.

TT. A. Stockman, former Umatilla
county resident. Is over from his homo
at ValIa Walla.

Lemuel E. Esteb accompanied his
father, L. A. Esteb, up from Echo
for the Gulllford-Kir- k trial.

Carl Enpdahl. manager of the Far-

mers' Union warehouse at Helix, came
In Saturday from his home.

Valentine Oulllford Is among those
up from Echo attending the trial of
Arthur Gulllford and Carl Kirk. (

Mlaa Sunshine Gclvln waa In the
city Saturday enroute to her home la

Tllot Hock from Portland where she
had been visiting.

(Continued from page two.)

An Interesting aoclal event of the
week will be an absolutely Informal
dancing party given by the Elks In

honor of the troupe that presented
the successful minstrel show recent-
ly. The dance will be Wednesday ev-

ening and will be for all Elks and
their ludles, the expenses being borne
by the lodge. The dance will be ar-

ranged Jointly by the regular enter-

tainment committee and the show
committee. Frank Frailer will serve
na floor manager.

The Woman's Home Missionary
Society will meet Tuesday afternoon at
2;30 at the home of Mrs. G. W. By-er- s,

1301 East Court street. The sub-Je- rt

for roll call will be "God's Meth-

od of Finance," and the meeting will
see tho start of study of the book,

"In Redman'a Land."

SENATE VOTES TO ABOLISH THE

CONSERVATION COMMISSION

Ore., Jan. 26. The nenate
voted 2 to two to abolish the Oregon
conxervatlon commifulon and by a
vote of 24 to six panned
bill providing that women may lt on

Juries, and defeated Umgguth'a bill
giving minority stockholders In cor-- .

Newsy Notes
RoHonlMTg U 111.

John Rosenberg, local jeweler, na
been taken to the St. Anthony hospital
suffering from Internal complications.

Pilot Hock Man Dlra.
Ralph Folsom, local undertaker,

yeBterday received word from . rilot
Rock that George Atkins, well known
resident of the south end, had died

at the Haacall aawmlll. He was an
elderly man and unmarried.

22 lU-lo- at Mcou-huni- .

Hiram F. SchrecUhise of Meacham
Is in the city today and states that
the thermometer at tho Marlin hotel
there has registered as low as 32 be-

low tero during the present cold
spell. Mr. Schreckhlse is spending
the winter cutting wood on C. P
Strain's timber claim near Meacham
and has already got out 100 cords.

Two Sentenced to Pen.
Frank Sisco, convicted last week of

"strong-arming- " J. 1!. Monhoune and
robbing him durinK the Hound-up- .
was this morning sentenced by Judge
Phelps to the state penitentiary from
one to five years. William Blevlns,
alios --Coyote Bill." was Saturday sen-

tenced from one to seven years, hav-

ing been convicted of larceny from a
dwelling.

Lowell Make PoUt.
Judite S. A. Lowell today filed a

letter of protest with the county court
against acceptance of any money from
Andrew Carnegie for support of a city

or county library. He takes the po-

sition that Carnegie's money was ob

tained in a manner that dots him no

credit and that a monument to him
In thla cnuntv would not be a good

thing for the youth. His protect is
unavailing as the transactions had al-

ready been made.

Match Game Tonight.
This evening in the Bungalow par-

lors a match between four of the best
bowlers who were in the Pendleton-L- o,

Grande match Saturday evening
will be rolled. "Speedball" Hum-
phries of La Grande and Loren Hoover
of this city will bowl Pat McDevltt
and Fred Book, and there is lively st

In the encounter. The two of
the men having the highest scores at
the end of the match will then roll for
individual honors. '

Coal House Is Hobbcd.
The American ' Express office on

Court street came near being without
coal for a fire this morning, due to
some thlefs night work. The coal
bin had been broken open during the
night and 400 or 600 pounds of coal

stolen. There, waa. Just enough left
for a fire and Manager Parlett was
thankful for the thlera consideration.
No tracks' could be discovered lead-

ing from the coal' bin. A year ago a
similar depredation waa made upon
the coal bin of the Kerr-Glffo- rd office
next door to the expreaa office.

ENGLISH TOWNS RAIDED

Q I
JV

7-- measn
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The British public was again thrown
Into a furor Tuesday night when six

towns were attacked by German air-

ships with bombs and several persons

wero killed. The towns on the east

coast wero Yarmouth, Sherlngham.
Hunstanton, Cromer, Heach.un.

King's Lynn, and Sandrlng-hnm- .

where King George haa a pal-

ace. The king was nt Pandrlnkham
several hnuvs before the attack, which
convinces many Englishmen that the
chief rurpose was to frighten them

tie

Ioratlons reprexentatlve on the direct-

orates by a vote of. 19 to 10.

Five bills pwwed in the houne. One
made laborers wages prior Hens, an-

other provided an appropriation of
$3000 and to exterminate the Jack-rabb- it

pent in eastern Oregon.

of Pendleton
IVndicton IleaM La Grande.

In one of the closest bowling match
es ever held In thla city, the Pendle
ton team Saturday evening, defeatel
the La Grande pin smashers by the
narrow margin of six plna, thereby re-

trieving honors lost recently In La
Grande and winning back the $100
purse lost also. The total Pendleton
score was 272 and the total La
Grande score 2666. Not until the last
bowler had rolled his last ball waa

th victory won and there was a great
deal of excitement among bowlers
and spectators. "Speedball" Humph-

ries of La Grande made the highest
score of the evening, 602. with Pat
McDevltt a close second with 592.

Attorncyg Have Encounter.
A little pergonal encounter between

District Attorney Steiwer and I A.
Esteb of Echo furnished some amuse
ment for the court spectators this
morning. The attorneys were exam-
ining the Jurors In the case of the
State vs. Gulllford and Kirk. "Would
the shedding of tears by the counsel
for the defense have any effect upon
your deliberations" he asked several
of the Jurors, evidently having In

mind the emotion the Echo- - lawyer
sometimes puts Into his final argu
ments. The latter was spurned to re
turn the compliment "Do you believe
In hypnotism?" he aaked one Juror.
"Do you believe In personal magnet
ism or personal beauty as a force?"
The luror couldn't aulte see the bear
Ing of the questions until Col. Esteo
continued, "to be more explicit would
the tthvsical beauty of the prosecut
Ing attorney, his winsome smile and
his pearly teeth have any effect upon
you In considering this case? Would
ii make anv difference to you If you
knew him to be of Teutonic birth or
any other birth or whether he was
ever born at all?"

School Board AjraJn Sued.
Aaain the local school district and

the old board of directors have been
made defendants In a suit growing
cut of the erection of the Pendleton
hleh school and the subsequent In
solvency of the contracting company,
the Advance Construction Co., P. T.

Harbour, C. E. Nelson and G. E.
Towerv. proprietors of the Weston
brickyard, are the plaintiffs and they
allege, that by reason of the defend
ants' failure to require the Advance
Construction Co. to furnish a bond for
the protection of materialmen and la
borers, they were damaged to the ex
tent of 1321.41. a balance for brick
Durchased which the company owed
them when it became Insolvent. . The
school district Is named defendant In
one suit and Charles J. Smith. W. E
Brock. J. T. Brown. E. L. Smith and
j. v. Tallman. directors of the dls
trlct at the time the school building
waa put up, are named defendants in
th other. Similar attempta to col
lect were made by other materialmen.
Piatt & Piatt. A. R. Watxek and Ra- -

lev & Raley are attorneys for the
plaintiffs.

BY GERMAN AIRSHIPS

r
NORjVrVd

OB T H

by showing how easy it was to reach
their ruler.

There have been many theories ns
to the base from which the airships
operated. They may have sailed from
Cuxhaven, but It Is the opinion of
many aeronauts that this distance was
too great. Tho big base in Germany
for airships Is at Dusseldorf. but ttiere
Is a belief that a new base, perhaps
nt JCeebruses. which the Germans h.we
occupied shortly after they took Ant-

werp, was the one used.

S EA.

NEWS OF FARM AND RANGE

Illuchtem Sells for Sl."0. In the
sale of tho Paxton-Ktein-Keyl- lot of
20,000 buxhelH of bluehtcm and hybrid
No. 63 Friday, wheat touched the
highest mark known In the Walla
Walla valley since territorial days, the
bluentem KoInK at $1.36. The Farm
ers' agency purchased the grain,
which averaged about 11.35 for all,
varieties, a deal of i:,000.

In this lot was wheat from 1120

acres, which went 40 bushels to the
acre, and sold for $1.25, or $14 an
acre. This land has since been sold
for $32 00 an acre to J. Benson of
Waltsmurg.

M. H. Paxton, who is another party
In the deal, had 300 acres that made.l
35 bushels fo the acre, and at $13j
made 147.25 per acre, from which de
ducting expenses, went $35.25 net. The
land cost $30 an acre. Walla Walla
Bulletin.

PriMon Not Making Bags. With
grain bags selling at 7 cents on the
open market, the penitentiary Jute
mill Is not being operated, as bags can
not be made at that price In the state
prison. It la said that it costs about
that much to make bags, to say noth
Ing of the price of the material to be I

aaaea. consequently ii is aouuuui
If the lute mill will be operated this
year, at least the state board of con - .

trol haa given no orders or Intima- -

tion to xnai eiiecu
Farmers in this locality have prac -

of the members of the farmers' union, tive benefit to a large and Increasing;
contracted last June at 6 4 cents, ai'nnmber of our citizens, and we b- -
announced at that time. Those who
dld not are buying now, but the sales
are inconsiderable. Walla Walla Bui
letin.

Sheep to Portland. Glen McCul
Imieh foreman for Stanfleld Bros.

will take several carloads of sheep to
frult

surfaced

been able

so

if
poisoned against

following auto
pest that

is

fact

heavily

work valueless.!
The only Instance far, of j

been eaten stock
Is reported Geo. naaj
a way a

poisoned hay and died in spite
him. This
Impress

farmers necessity exercising
great in guarding

Stanfleld Standard.

Beef Two

A have
four on and

a shipment of same
slxe.

PROTEST AGAINST PROPOSED

AUTO TONNAGE TAX

A LAW
UNJUST. DE-

CLARES EARNHEART.

Ore., Jan
East

name of
Farmers' County,
wish

"For an
nual vehicles
engaged transportation

ORPHEUM

i

PAOE FIVE5

Hot Chocolate
Hot Chili

Tamalcs
mad to your

FRESH CAIiDIES
EVERY

f--i

,

a,

freight, express, passenger and bag-

gage, limiting loads to b hauled, pre-

venting competition, repealing
all or parts acts In conflict.

ml r.rnvtdinr for viola- -
as and Impos-

ing a special autos and auto-

trucks operating for service.
Autos and auto-truc- ks directly

Aittrtm n4 f tmmiin ItU

available to other of transpor- -

tatlon may u mo

certain as to
service to pro--

aucer and shipper's door, thereoy
aonng mm ai me minimum v- -',

g time inconvenience, to

jieve Industry should be
aged our legislature than
discouraged and embarrassed dis-

criminating and burdensome
taxes.

True these autos and auto-truck- e

'
,oi-- rirnrrirf aa competitorsy T,

: railroads, as they give great promUie

Respectfully,
R. O. EARNHEART.

President, County Division Farmers
union.

LOCAL FARMERS PROTEST.

Continued from page 1.)

the work was to have been taken o
last week.

However, Introduction Bar-

rett of a abolish of
highway engineer has made It neces-
sary work to be postponed
aa engineer has decided to refrain
from taking up any new work until

legislature decided what do
If highway engineer U
abolished it will th
Cold Springs to look else-
where engineering and this)
they will do if necessary. But they

prefer to have the work done
the state highway engineer as

wish to obtain data that they
rely upon and feel commis-

sion's be more
than a private engineer that might b
engaged Job.

The committee meeting was
the Farmers' Agency Sat-

urday afternoon.

6000 Given Employment.
PITTSBURG. Jan. More than

6000 were employment when
mills of Plttsbunr Steel com- -

t Charlnml and MrniKirn re- -

the Portland tnts weex. inej,t0 and dairying aisiricn uj --

will be shipped from Stanfleld where duclng freight and by bulldln
they were fed up last week. or causing to be built, hard

,and well improved roads for the easy
Many Rabbits Poisoned. The movement and transportation of all

mers of Creek their ex-- 1 kinds of freight But stat-perime-

In poisoning rabbits in that! this a positive benefit to
this week to be very success- - most every community and section

ful. They have to locate ; of the state, and therefore, why should
some eight or ten thousand dead rab-!uc-h service and benefit be specially
bits and there are many of taxed?
course are lost In brush.' We feel the passage of this meas-A-a

many as ten or twelve rabbits have ure work an injury to
been found dead around a single all of our producing classes,

of the hay, and it la! criminating as it does country
believed that by up the ex- - service and against

can be entirely J trlcts could not be sufficiently
wiped out The present cold snap served any other way. Objection to
again rabbits into such trucks operating on our
lowlands and this will make it much met by the demonstrated that
easier for the farmers to poison them. ; heavily loaded trucks operate slew

should, however, be more enough not to Injure good hard on

In the distribution of the faced roads any more than
poison, as the rabbits are apt to ml- -j loaded wagons or autos at high
srrala frit stnA Aairft tr ?DC(L

and render done,
so

poison having by
by Wuaster wno

horse and In some got mue
of the
of his efforts to save one
loss, however, should on the

the of
care the poisoned

hay from their and

Selling Cattle. promi-
nent Umatilla county cattle feeding
concerns are In the Portland market
today. Raines McCullough

cars of beef sale J. B.
Saylor has the

Thte were fed near

IS MADE

IF MEASURK BECOMES IT
WHJi BE

Pendleton, 23, 1915.
Editor Oregonlan:

In the and on behalf the
of Umatilla I

to protest against H. B. No. 70,
entitled. an act levylnir an

tonnage tax on motor
In the

3- -v

Hot
tat

DAY

unjust
acts of

a Penalty
tion," unduly unjustly

tax on
public

not
modes

ana n.-- .

within territory
bring the the

en- -

0f and

the encour- -

by rather
by
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to
W

the by
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for the
the

the has to
the office of

be necessary for
farmers

for advice

would
under
they
can the

men would reliable

the
held at

Union Grain

25.

the the
Danv

market

far- -'

Butter report as before
ed. Is

far
which the

would many
not

of trucks
the

roads Udriving the the

There co- -'

small
finnthpf

the
known

the

horses cattle.

cattle Echo.

Union

for

given

rates,

ofjsumed operations.
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Episode No. 4-- 4The Hand of Fate"

Love and Water"
STERLING Rescuing & pretty young woman from a
park lake, Pedro sees a flirtatious young man kissing
his wifes hand. With gleaming stiletto he seeks re-

venge. A comedy scream with a laugh in every foot
of film.

"A Girl of the Pines"
Bert Hadley Edna Mouson Joe King

Experiences of a girl masquerading as a boy

.....


